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•Y" MEMBERSHIP

MEETING
SEPTEMBER 28

DRIVE

BANNISTER HALL

STARTS SUNDAY

7:00 p.m.
Vol. 59; No. 1

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton, California

Sept. 25, 1959 — )*,

TAU KAPPA NOW TRI-DELTA

Tau Kappa Kappa sorority
members and alumnae a r e
pleased to announce their affilia
tion with Delta Delta Delta, na
tional sorority.
Tau Kappa Kappa is the second
Pacific sorority to affiliate with
a national group. Delta Gamma,
formerly Epsilon Lambda Sigma,
affiliated late last spring.
In the fall of 1917, the admin
istration felt there was a need for

another college women's literary
society due to the increase of wo
men enrolled in the college. In
order to fulfill this need, the
Athenaea Society was established.
Later, Athenaea changed its
name to Tau Kappa Kappa.

Delta Delta Delta was founded
on Thanksgiving Eve, 1888, at
Boston University, Boston, Massa
chusetts. The College of the Pa
cific chapter of Tri-Delta brings

the total number of chapters in
the United States and Canada to
105.
Announcement of national affi
liation with Tri-Delta came after
many months of preparation for
Tau Kappa members and alumnae.
Catherine P. Davis, Dean of Wo
men; the College of the Pacific
Personnel Committee; and Mrs.
Bonnar Brown of Palo Alto, Ex
tension Consultant, and Mrs. Rob

ert Neal, of Menlo Park, Rush
Counselor, all ably assisted t h e
sorority in planning its affilia
tion. Final acceptance came from
national headquarters during the
early part of the summer.
Western chapters of Delta Delta
Delta are located at Long Beach
State, USC, UCLA, University of
California at Berkeley, University
of Oregon, Oregon State, Unviersity of Washington, Washington

State, Whitman College, and Col
lege of Puget Sound.
Pledging ceremonies will b e
held tomorrow at 3 p.m. A tea
honoring the new pledges will fol
low.
The charter members of TriDelta will be installed on Decem
ber 4, 5, and 6. The COP Phi Rho
chapter will be installed by the
University of California at Ber
keley group.

ALPHIA THETE BECOMES THETA

I Many members of Sopholechtia I it could be used again at a North
were also responsible for found ern California college. The new
Theta organization on the COP
ing Phi Chapter.
Theta's Phi chapter remained campus will bear the same iden
active on the University of Pacific tification of Phi Chapter. Thus, Al
campus until the early 1890's when pha Theta Tau will claim the old
six of its members left to enter est national sorority charter at
the newly opened Stanford Univer College of the Pacific, carrying
sity located in Palo Alto. The chap with this distinction many sacred
Nearly seventy years ago, Alpha ter was transferred to Stanford by customs and traditions.
The local sorority was founded
Theta Tau, then Sopholechtia, was these girls and continued until
87 years ago on the old campus in
c l o s e l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e P h i 1944.
Chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta at
Since that time, Theta alumnae S a n J o s e . W h e n C o l l e g e o f t h e
the University of the Pacific (fore | have kept the title of Phi Chapter Pacific moved to Stockton in 1924,
runner of COP) in San Jose. i in reserve, hoping that some day the Alpha Theta Tau sorority
Active and alumnae members of
Alpha Theta Tau are happy to an
nounce their affiliation with Kap
pa Alpha Theta. Local affiliates of
both groups have been planning
the conversion since May, and an
official petition was r e c e n t l y
granted during Theta's convention
at the University of Michigan.

house was built in "sorority cir
cle."
Alpha Theta Tau alumnae work
ing on plans for the changeover
were Mes. Clifford Wisdom, Ed
ward Fay, Jr., Eugene Wilkinson,
Jack Wilcox, and Langly Collis.
Kappa Alpha Thetas promoting
the affiliation are Mrs. William
Gonser of Berkeley, a grand na
tional vice-president of the soror
ity; Miss Bernice Tompkins, chair
man of the Theta's advisory board
at San Jose State and a member
of Sopholechtia; and Mrs. J. Don

Layson, president of the Stockton
alumnae chapter.
Kappa Alpha Theta, founded at
Ashbury University in Greencastle, Indiana, in 1870, has other
Northern California chapters at
the University of California, Fres
no State College, and San Jose
State College.
First step in the changeover
will be taken October 2 when ac
tive members of Alpha Theta Tau
are pledged to Kappa Alpha The
ta. Initiation will follow at a later
date, according to Miss Catherine
P. Davis, Dean of Women.
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"Y" Plans Ahead

GRADUATE RECORD
EXAM ANNOUNCED

HONOR... AN AGELESS
VIRTUE

Anderson Y plans to start out
All graduate students who are
Pacific's Honor System is now
the new semester with a mem
bership drive. A general meeting, now candidates for a higher degree in effect! Behind it lies many hours
to be held on Tuesday, September during the present academic year of meetings and discussion. It was
29th, is open to everyone who is and who have not already taken created in response to student
.r"kll*Vd. awjr Friday ditim tha ('•lie*. ,ur by (be Pacific Student Aa- interested in the Y. All the var these tests are required to take the protest against flagrant cheating
SH
tV**'
, ** ••'•»d-ela«. matter October 14. 1924. at the Poit Office. ious Commissioners will be in Graduate Record Examination. and the "old" faculty-centered at
Starktaa. Califaraia under the Act af March 2, 1872.
troduced and explain their part This will be given on Saturday titude toward examinations.
A^i'"tant~Bdtitor
in the Y. A member of the facul morning, November, 7, and Satur
With any so-called "Honor Sys
SffBrSr-'
—
—Robert
l.uddish ty also will speak. After the meet day morning, November 14. The
MalTAdjrftar
Janm R. Morrison
iports iSXS —
Jonj^Wliibtms ing sign ups for committees and Area Tests will be administered on tem," the first question should be,
G'-°_r?^
Feature Kditor
the former date and Advanced "What is Honor?" Honor is one's
ar^i^on^nd Bx«han,e Ed.Wr —
~
Jfcff |gffi membership will be taken.
capacity for being trusted. In any
A theater party to San Francis Tests on the latter.
Assistant Business ManaKfr .llll—I—-Zl^ZZIZZZlZZI^jS^ Keller co is being planned for October
honor system there must be the
Copies of the announcement element of trust. Yet it does not
2nd. "The Plaster Bambino," a
comedy which "has elements of concerning these examinations and establish a free license to cheat for
the iiivucui
modern American musical,
musical," of the registration form may be anyone who desires such. The hon
Q. |
.
hadows are growing longer, the sun is setting earlier, playing at the Actor's Workshop, obtained at the office of the Dean or involved is a two-way proposi
and memories of the all-too-short summer are being pushed
^ presented. An optional din- of Graduate Studies, room 113, Ad tion. The one who is trusted must
ministration Building.
respond to that trust honorably.
aside until some cold winter night.
(ner will be held at a French restThe
examinations
must
be
taken
Urant
a
cisca
At Pacific we do have "Honor"
To freshman starting their new life at Pacific, this high- *,
^ "
^servaon the dates given above and the i n o u r " S y s t e m . " S t u d e n t s a r e
""
T1 of
SS
s*wis registration form must be re t r u s t e d i n t w o w a y s . T h e y a r e
of homesickness is combined with generous heli>- day, September 30, in the Y of.
turned no later than October 1.
trusted not to violate the trust in
nigs of new friends and acquaintances, and adjustments to! fee. Transportation will be by
F o r additional information, themselves, and they are expected
dorm life,
life lectures,
Iwiiiaoc hot
v.^.4 weather,
«— and1 football
- •> " games!•
car. Those attending the dinner graduate students should consult
to be concerned enough about the
Sophomores feel just a little older and a little wiser since will meet in front of the Y at 4, their department chairmen or Dr. violations of others to do some
October
2nd;
those
just
going
to
Clair C. Olson, Acting Dean of thing about it. Now is the time for
tuir fiisl fears and frustrations a year ago. Juniors have
the theater at 6:00.
Graduate Studies.
Pacific to "grow up" and accept
passed the half-way mark and they hope they are finally
adult responsibilities.
established in the cycle of college life.
—John Sublett
To seniors, June and Commencement Day seem far Educational Fraternity Selects Fall Officers

EDITORIAL

off and yet very near at the same time. Many will want to
Editor's Note; This is the first
Phi Delta Kappa campus chapter at COP recently elected offi
stretch (lie months a little, hut all eventually hope to look at cers for the coming year. Phi Delta Kappa is a professional frater of a series on COP's Honor System
by John Sublett, Student Affairs
a small piece of parchment that represents four years of nity in education.
Commissioner.
hard work and fun combined.
The new officers of Beta Chif
Whether a lowly freshman, or an almost-ready-to-face- chapter are John Adamson, presi
the-world senior, the College of the Pacific is your school dent; Ralph Wetmore, vice-presi
dent in charge of program; Gordon
College years are the time of your life to grow—grow Wells, vice-president in charge of
111 knowledge and wisdom, as well as spiritual advancement membership; Robert B. Nelson
College years are the time to LIVE-join a club or two, vice-president in charge of com
he willing to help and cooperate in living group activities, mittees; Wilbur TeSelle, secre

Look Alive... Feel Alive

Xe^^:txvand'of coursc-induiRe in
juniors<aiid
of ,«rrr
luck, freshmen! Glad toW you aboard!
of

uie SrT,

rtreasurer
SEXSf
faculty sponsors.

in Smooth-Stepping

Uie editor and staff of the Pacific Weekly hope that von I J '* °fta KaPPa has 76 field
will contribute your ideas, suggestions and criticisms for dielf
T Urba" Centers and 114
benefit and welfare of the publication
campus chapters in collegiate in
1
'stitutions of the US and Canada.
6* -Utaur cwnplete foil

»foshlo„

up

^ ^^ ^
Glide through your day in the cloud-soft

don't

comfort of Heydays shoes. Choice of

talk---

smart women.,. Heydays give your feet
the firm support they need plus

walk in a

classic styling for versatile wear. See
them now in new fall-winter
colors and leathers.

with o covered doncer's heel
ond o buckle to bind the kid

Nutwood Brogands

belt - . . just the shoe for the

Black Brogonds

coeds to wear to those
early campus doings,
olivet suede trimmed with
block kid

USE YOUR

18.95

CHARGE
CARD

AXT\KTW
'"00 pacific avenue
park free—:
spacious

J

-fim&t-

convenient open mondoys 'til 9

33 N. SUTTER STREET
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flDALINE'S |||ISD(
for SOPHISTICATES

NEWS FROM THE GREEKS

ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
AKL takes on the "forward
look" with a completely re-dec
orated interior this year. Mem
bers are back ready for big things
this year, after a wide variety of
vacation vocations. Ready to lead
the house this year are Bob Small
president; Jerry Duckhorn, vicepresident; Ron Forbes, corre
sponding secretary; Walt Chen
ey, recording secretary; Brian
Wilbur, steward; George Niesen,
house manager; Jim Dowd, social
chairman; Marc Goto, sergeantat-arms; and Ian VanGelder, par
liamentarian.

DELTA DELTA DELTA
Delta Delta Delta is full of
plans for their coming pledge day
on Saturday, September 26. Fol
lowing the ceremony, which will
take place at a home in Stockton,
a tea for Tri-Deltas and alumni
will be held.
A pre-rush dance on October 2
and homecoming preparations are
also on the agenda.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
October 2 will see the end of
Alpha Theta Tau and the begin
ning of Kappa Alpha Theta, for
they too will be pledges. Tonight
"23 Skiddo" their house dance,
Dear Al,
Dear Addy,
will be held at the Ambassador
I'm new here—and you might
This is just the beginning, Al.
Hotel from 9-12.
call me a "red hot." My first eve The days of Passive Patricia are
ning here, I got so carried away gone. Those dances are one of
Officers for the coming year
with this fair city that I didn't COP's finer traditions and actu
are Dyan Brown, president; Beth
make it in on the stroke of 12:30. ally you fellows have no beef
Akers, vice president; Pam Der
In fact, I didn't make it in until what with five girls to every
by, recording secretary; Beady
3:30! Needless to say, I'm camp- male. Clue your ma in, then sit
Butterbaugh, corresponding sec
DELTA GAMMA
used! Please explain, Addie.
back and enjoy yourself. You'll
retary; Barbara Fridell, treasur
Pledging begins October 4,
Rita Red Hot
get to like it.
er.
when the Cal chapter will jour
Addy
ney to Stockton to initiate the ZETA PHI
Dear Rita,
newest chapter of their sorority.
Contain yourself. That's the AD-LIBS
ALPHA KAPPA PHI
The Zeta Phi Alumni are plan
secret. Obviously everyone has to
Another year, another fresh The men of Archania, led by In the meantime preparations ning a reunion and luncheon to
have hours. It is just another rule man class . . . Welcome all six- their president Al Hill, are look for the annual "Shipwreck" dance
be held in Stockton on Homecom
which we must abide by. Can you hundred of you . . . Football play ing forward to a successful
on October 9 are in full swing.
ing weekend.
imagine the chaotic mess COP ers out in full force scrutinizing Homecoming weekend.
might become if the women on the new secondary ... Looks great
DELTA UPSILON
campus turned loose? Hmmmm!! gals . . . Happy faces at the street
DU was out to help welcome
The AWS has established set dance in sorority circle thanks to
the new freshmen at the Frosh
hours and has published a hand the change in weather conditions
Camp. Co-chairman Kelly Kjeldbook called Pacific Way which ex . . . How was your late afternoon
sen and counselors Randy Smith,
plains the whole situation, and, appointment Bill, "gee Whiz" . . .
Rich Roberts, Larry Swan, Dick
Rita dear, I suggest you read it Car rally was a big success . . .
Walsh, and Kenny Kjeldsen did
before you get carried away Thanks for the turnout, gang . . .
a good job.
again.
Big and Little Sisters getting well
The active members were host
Addy
acquainted at the party Wednes to their alumnae at a dinner last
day evening . . . Beware of "kan Tuesday.
Dear Addy,
garoo court," gals . . . tiger tags
Dick Harrison represented the
Freda Freshman called me last and bows mandatory at all times
COP
chapter at a Delta Upsilon
night to ask me to a dance on . . . DU took over two hills at the
convention at Michigan State in
campus. I don't even know her. stadium—wonder how long they
My mother has taught me to be can hold them . . . Chins up! East Lansing, Michigan, on Sep
tember 1.
the aggressive one. Am I wrong? Thanksgiving is just around the
RHO
LAMBDA PHI
Is my mother's mind warped?
corner . . . No more "oden calls"
Watermelon
is in the minds of
Active A1
this year. See you next week.
all the Rhizites as they prepare
—Love, Addy
for their annual watermelon feed
to be held very soon. Their float
WEDDING BELLS
and house decorations for home
June, the heralded month for
coming are now in the planning
weddings, was no exception for Friday, September 25—
stage.
many COP couples. Among those
Saturday is set as a work day
«Y" Frosh Club program (7:15
hearing June wedding bells were:
for the house.
-9)
Lynn Eastman-Mark Bowdish;
Kappa Alpha Theta pre-rush
Prilla Doll-Bill McGregor; Elaine
dance (9-12)
Denny - Ron
Garbolino-Jack Willoughby; Mar
Saturday,
September 26—
ilyn Burk-George Chrislu; Carrie
Zeta Phi pre-rush dance
Barb - Steve
Jones-Ernie Leopold; Connie Fow
Sophomore General Culture Two members of Delta Delta
ler-Bruce Reeves; Nancy Robin
Test (8-12)
Delta announced their pinnings
son-Al Farnum; Janice Robinson"Y"
Cabinet
meeting
(10:00
to two members of Alpha Kappa
Willy Jacobs; Nancy Newton-Ed
a.m.)
Phi late last spring during the
ward Farley; Carol Wolcott-HowDelta Delta Delta pledging sorority's weekly dress dinner.
ard Deering; John Mormon-Anna
Sunday, September 27—
Denise Fedigan, a junior speech
Mae Britten.
"Y" Membership Drive
major from San Diego, passed a
July brought the marriage of
purple candle adorned with white
three couples: Marge Stone-Don Monday, September 28—
rose buds and orchid ribbon to
"Y" Membership Drive
Bossert; Gaylene Nichols-Byron
tell her sisters of her pinning to
Greg; Sharon Robinson-Don Lan- Tuesday, September 29—
Ron
Reynolds. Ron is majoring in
dick.
"Y" Membership Drive
radio-TV and is a resident of Lodi.
Not to be outdone by June and
"Y" General Meeting
In keeping with his major, he
July, August brought together: Wednesday, September 80—
works as a disc jockey with
Nancy Austin-Eric Knuedsen;
"Y" Membership Drive
KJOY in Stockton.
Sandi Knocke-Bob Purcell; Mar
A white candle decorated with
garet Allen-Dave Clack; Barbara Thursday, October 1—
Rally in Auditorium (7:00)
yellow ribbon, white carnations,
Swanson-Dick Lauer; Sandy Ro"Y" Membership Drive
and yellow rosebuds announced
binson-Bob Nichols; Linda GetFriday,
October 2—
the pinning of Barbara Kilgore
chell-Steve Stocking; Linda Cun
Delta Delta Delta pre-rush to Steve Cohen. Barb is an ele
ningham-Jim Hutchinson; Bardance (9-12)
mentary education major from
, bara Michelson-Mikey Darmer;
Kappa Alpha Theta Pledging Sacramento, and a junior at Pa
Marilyn Curnow-Wally Alfeim;
cific. General secondary educa
Virginia Lake-Eugene S u 11 z;
Mary Louise Paulson-Robert Neal Wells; Jan Gaston-Larry tion is Steve's major and he hails
Roth; Bruce Gledhill-Joan Ca- Stockstill; Barbara Nearon-Ed from San Francisco.
ture.
Hinshaw; Donna Smith-Don
Wedding bells were still ring James.
SUMMER ENGAGEMENTS
Pleatless Slacks . . .
ing in September for: Susan
Others married this summer
Ginger
Ivers,
PSA
Vice-Presi
For that natural look . . . no pleats . . .
Burks-Jim Kay; Nancy Thorye- were: Betsy Carr-Jack Meeks;
tapered leas . . . Many colors and fabrics.
Neal O'Doan; Carolyn Hender Carol Hampton-John Bicton; dent, received a ring during the
summer from Don Vogler of
son-Larry Barry; Teddi McBee; Janell Morris-David Leroy.
from 9.95
Lovelock, Nevada. He is current
ly working for his Masters in
Free parking at our back door
School Administration at the Uni
versity of Idaho.
Joe Malpasutto, Rhizomia, and
. . . and all new students,
Mickey Babb, Alpha Thete, took
we have just received a shipment of the
a step closer to wedded bliss by
C.O.P. SCHOOL JACKETS
announcing their engagement
Hurry while they last.
this summer.
Although he graduated this
past June, many of Ed Christenson's friends will be interested to
2 3 3 7
P A C I F I C
A V E N U E
know he popped the big question
MENS SHOP
to Gretchen Statresche this Sep
20 N. CALIFORNIA STREET
tember.

Social Calendar

FRESHMEN!!

rjohn

FALLS;

\

_
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TIGERS TOPPLED, 9-6
Ram Field Goal Turns Trick

THE TIGER TALE
by George Niesen

PACIFIC TOPS
CALIFORNIANS

About 17,500 eager fans were quite disappointed by last Satur
day's lackluster display of the manly sport of football, tackle var COP is ranked first in the Inde
iety. For a game played before school opened and just after a heavy pendents for the 1959 football sea
What appeared to be an insig-*
rainstorm, this was an exceptional crowd. The fans came to view son, according to the Southern
nificant second quarter field goal I it looked as though the homea supposedly excellent contest between Colorado State, a highly California Grid Index, a magazine
turned out to be the margin of vie- towners were finally off and wingrated squad from the Skyline Conference, and Pacific, one of the covering more than 400 teams on
tory last Saturday night as the jng following the kickoff when
top independents in the country. The consensus indicated a two all levels of Southland competi
C olorado State Aggies upset the they recovered a Colorado fumble
touchdown Tiger victory.
tion.
Tigers, 9-6, in a listless football and were only 35 yards away from
Not only did COP lose, but they lost ingloriously, on a field goal
displaypaydirt
The Grid Index covers each
and a tricky reverse on a punt return. Apparently, the squad just
league from the professional cir
It was the opener for both clubs i The Tigers made it to the Aggie didn't have what it takes to play a good game of football.
cuits to the smallest high school
and a disastrous one at that for 12, but seven penalties in the
However, the Benghls can't take all the blame for a poor show
t h e B e n g a l s , w h o c a m e i n t o t h e s u c c e e d i n g n i n e p l a y s u p s e t t h e ing. Colorado State also had little to show except three more points. loop in Southern California.
game favored by as much as Pacific applecart, but good,
This margin of safety was produced on a field goal after the Rams
three touchdowns by some "ex,
. ,
perts "
third period was scoreless. failed to score a TD after three tries from within the COP five
We h a v e
«u x
„
In the fourth quarter with about yard line. A conservative spirit, (no doubt irksome to spectators)
About 17,000 fans crowded into, four mjnutes remaining Myron and a tough goal line stand by the Tigers led the Rams to kick.
your size in
acific Memorial Stadium to get Pearson grabbed a Tiger punt on It was just what was needed when the final gun sounded.
3
a t A U A m e r i c a n D i c k Bass his own 27, scooted down t h e
The officials must come in for criticism also after a whistle
A- I T A P E R S
and Pacifies supposedly explosive sidelines behind a pair of nice happy evening. Pacific goes down in the record books this game
o ense. To say the least, they blocks, and out-legged Willie Hec with a new team mark for most yards penalized in one game.
were d.sappomted.
(or t0 the Tiger end ZQne ^
The 140 odd yards dealt out by the men in striped shirts easily
Several things contributed t o was that for the Tigers.
shatters the old mark of 130 set just last year in the BYU scramble.
what must have been an "everywith only moments remaining, Colorado received its share of backwards yardage also. No one likes
thing-went-wrong football even- Bob Gattis took over the Bengal to see a team penalized, especially the home team. However, some
x „
* quarterback chores and hit four thing is needed to preserve the law and order. Penalties serve this
First Bass carried the ball only of six pass attempts as Pacific function, but it must be remembered that football is supposed to be
a rough and tumble game, and the spectators like to see a little
a few times and when he did the threatened to pull it out.
Aggies seemed to know where he
rr
leather popping. With such rigid officiating, a team must watch its
• Sign of the Leader
was going and what he was try- fowe™r' one of the misses was step-often too carefully. The result is a dull football game.
g !f ve that Chuck Lander
ing to do. In fact, the whole Tiger *
Every year the rules of the game in regards to penalties seem
e to grab in the Aggie
offense sputtered badly. Seldom W&f u
to become more stringent. This must signify something.
end
zone
as
the
gun
was a good hole opened in thel
sounded.
With a half fast Bass, no Kammerer, and a lack of team spirit,
line, and the passing attack, but
Hger ground game was not much can be expected from the Bengals. The improvement of
practlcal
nil
for the final seconds of the game,
'y
as is evidenced by any one of these will make all the difference in the world. The cry
was less than deadly.
|^e statistics: 41 rushing plays, now should be "Wait 'till next week." However, don't wait too long
The officiating was a bit over 77 net yards gained. Even the or the season will be over. The school wants a team to be proud of.
zealous. Pacific was penalized 142 Bengal passing, 15 for 32 and 166
Not too much may be expected of the Tigers In the next two
yards; Colorado State 67 yards. yards, was inconsistent at best.
games, except for a good fight. Stanford will be tough next Satur
Anyway ... it didn't rain!
Both teams were hurt by
day, but with team and student spirit, (be sure to go to this game)
COP - COLORADO STATE GAME
strange" calls.
the Bengals can be tough. Washington State will furnish another
GAME STATISTICS
COP COLO. goodie of a game. Lots of football action coming up.
•h
^
i
°
|™»« Cardan
_
41
41
33
bugged. After ticking through Total Yards Gained Rushing '' l07
Carl Kammerer, key man of the COP defense, will not play this
75
n nn.ocroir,
i_ _
..
.
I Yards Lost Rushing
an
7
an on-again-off-again routine for
68 year due to an injury in a logging accident.
orwar
most of four quarters, the clock £
<J Passes Attempted .... 32
9
Generally, there could be no better summer work fo r a football
4
gave up the ghost completely in S
HadCer Z
2 player. What with good hard work out in the open, a guy can't help
YrC aSSSt?KSSfcr'g
60 but stay in shape, and all phases of logging include lots and lots
the waning minutes of the game
37
while the Tigers were making a £,ET. ?,ds Galne<i Total off. 243
128 of good hard work. Fallers and buckers are handling a heavy vi
2
futile last gasp drive at the Aggie FiSt ?,°own ,^
brating chain saw all day. A cat skinner has a tough, dirty job. Or,
3
0 a guy might end up swinging an ax, limbing the cut timber. Even
g0*!;,
_ fete
1!
5
To top everything off, the Giants Times ,1.>untf'd
Z.' s
5 a choker setter has to climb up and down hills all day with the heavy
2
35
lost a doubleheader to the Dodg-1 yajdag^nt^Rerumf.::::;;;'^- 106 cables the cat uses to pull up the logs.
Average Kickoff Yardage"""" 47
ers, and my hotdog was cold.
48.5
This time the good summer job took its toll. Logging is a dan
Kickoff Returns
* 4
1
Getting back to the football side Yardage Kickoff Returns .."7. 43
15 gerous occupation, but probably no more dangerous than driving
Number of Penalties
12
8 to the store in the morning.
o f things, the clubs bumped Yards
Lost on Penalties
142
67
1
through a scoreless first quarter Number of Fumbles
3
A summer in the woods will make a man out of a guy (as if
Ball Lost on Fumbles ...7! 7 1
2
that — like the rest of the game — Number of Touchdowns
1
1 there was any question with Carl), but this time things didn't work
Number of Conversions
7 0
w a s r i d d l e d w i t h p e n a l t i e s a n d Total
0 out too well. Just one of those things. Carl is on the road to re
Points Scored
6
9
time-outs.
covery and should be able to play next season. He will be welcomed
again.
Midway in the second stanza,
the Aggies drove from the Tiger
All the rest of Pacific's opponents are active this weekend. Per40-yard line to the 15 in eight
Shed some Ught on cop's future, which is
l
tTeS
plays. From there halfback John
somewhat shaky at this time. Hope for the best'
Lute booted a 23-yard field goal.
7/7 I1"0"01 Pa°ifiC WeeWy' 1959-60> goes to press.
With the loss of Carl Kammerer Pacific
The half ended with the Bengals
Pacific had a good, though not outstanding year last year in the
in front, however, after Bass for thb season, a big gap was field of sports. There is no reason for a lack of improvement on
plunged for six points from the opened in the Tiger forward wall. that record. Just watch the Tigers go, go, go.
m
Aggie three, capping a 76-yard Carl was injured in a logging ac
march.
cident this summer, dislocating
Follow Bengals
! )
attendance
ior the Tigers last season was 31 fW)R
his hip and putting him out of
fans at the Arizona State game
'
Oct. 3 at Stanford
"""'MIHIIIIHIii commission for most of the fall.
•,p"'
Oct.
10
Washington
State.
Kammerer has been a standout
Oct.
17
Marquette
left guard and linebacker for the
(homecoming)
Pacific varsity for the last t w o
Oct.
24
at Cincinnati
years, and, as a junior last year,
Oct. 30 Hawaii at Honolulu
he was awarded the Busher award
Nov. 7 Fresno State
for the Outstanding lineman, and
AND ALL NEW STUDENTS
Nov. 14 Idaho
also the Kane trophy for the Out
Nov.
20
San
Jose
standing defensive player.
START ENJOYING
Hailing from Lodi, Carl meas
THE FINEST CLEANING
Seors, Roebuck and Co. offers a part- ured in at 6 feet 3 inches, and 222 offense or defense clicks properly
SERVJCE IN TOWN ...
time, rotational training program to pounds. An excellent offensive now.
Sophomore, Junior, or Senior students JlnCTnan' he is more noted for his
In one very small respect, KamMOST OF YOUR
merchondisinq. Will in
i„.
°C10U® defensive play. Credited m e r e r ' s i n a c t i v e s e a s o n t h i s y e a r
interested in merchandising.
UPPERCLASSMEN
with making more than a fifth of may prove to be a benefit to him.
clude work in soles, credit, receiving,
all COP tackles, Carl was worth Carl was definitely of All-America
CALirotlNH
HAVE BEEN COMING
personnel, auditing, and inventory con
two players in the defensive line caliber, but during his playing
SLACKS.
HERE FOR YEARS
trol. An unusuol opportunity to earn up. Coach Jack "Moose" Myers
seasons he had been overshadowed
-hile you learn and serious minded stu summed up the situation in a few
by the storm of publicity given to
dents ore urged to apply. Openings well chosen words. "There is no
equally deserving Dick Bass. Per
eeist now in our Stockton store. Con- problem to replace him. It's im haps next year when he returns,
possible." The Tigers suffered a (it is hoped) he will be able to earn
look for the fl-l Label
toct the store's Personnel Monoger or
crippling loss when deprived of
ab0
an All-America berth. Also, unless
see your Placement Director for fur
FT "9HL SID« POCKET)
Carl's services. His extra effort some stars begin to shine this year
Smooth front, tapered legs and
ther information regarding Sears Col perhaps would have been just
flapped back pockets. In a wide
he will be able to pace the team
lege Work-Study Program.
selection of colors and fabrics,
1603 PACIFIC AVENUE
enough to insure a COP victory in place of Bass.
lzes 26 to 38, $4.95 and $6.95
HO 3-4952
last Saturday night. With the in
4 '° 18' $3'98'
The
student
body
wishes
him
a
and^
so!6"'
jured Bass slowed also, neither rapid recovery.

By Dennis Campbell
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Part-Time Job
Opportunities
For Sales-Minded
Students
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